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! WOMAN

! CORED

jy Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Iowa.-"- For wars 1 wan
constant HiifTnrer from fema a

IP'""1",, itrfin in fn all ltit
,im nil ful forms:
shootinf? pains all

I hendaeho, spinal
H weakness, dizziness.

depression, and
'everything that was
horrid. 1 tried manv
doctors in different
p;irts of the United
States, but Lydla E.
iMnkh.tm'n Veuotn.

A Y'A WVVA I, In (Inmnound has
-- ,. f,.t till) Minn nil the due torn.

Ti l it my ly t0 t('11 y?,u H1"88
irV My is full of gratitude to

cure." Mrs. llAiutiF.T E.u for my
huvu.K, 624 S. Kansom btreet,

Lttatnwa, Iowa.

Consider This Advlcm.
Kn wmnan should submit to a nurrf.
J operation, which may mean death,
J,) she has piven Lydia K. I'lnkham'a

Compound a fair trial.,

This f.iT',i:8 medicine, made only
'in'ru wj uid herbs, has for thirty

rs proved to be the most valuable
Hie ai d lnvigorator of the femalo
winlsrn. V.'omen residing In almost

city nr.d town in the United
it's bear willing testimony to the
Oiulerfiil virtuo of Lydla E. link-m'- s

Vpetablo Compound.

Jlrt. Pinkhara, ntLynn, Mas.,
mte.s nil si'k women to wrlto
r for advice. I lor advice Is free,

1 jnlldcutial, and always helpful.

' 1 A quick rclicl
j.

coughs, c(
Vk and hoa

k ness is

Hale's Honey
01 Horehound and Tar

Dnif 1

Gmtains
no opium nor
anythinginjurious

Tr P,ke' Toothache Dropg

lluilt moonshine goes Into pious
talks ithout making sunshine.

Kn harmful drugs in Garfield Ton,
l.ivilive- - it in compound wholly of

tittii, tMt, health giving Herlm!

1 COMING EVENT

wkm
He ih you think your father

M offer me personal violence If
I were to ask him for you?

!&- e-i tliluK he will If you don't

X England's Oldest School.
controversy has arisen In Kngland

which school Iiiik Hip rlr-h-t In
c'lhn greatest age. There Hie two

-- ton's which were founded in the
"Any m t of the seventh century the
Khfcs sc.o. Itochester, and the
KlBf s school. Canterbury. Justus, on
N;.ii'l'oiiitniont to tho see of Roches-- f

rjln tiuide provision for a school
J iiiuvthui wlili the cathedral. Ail
- ti"" established tho Canterbury

tool iiiiout the same time. St. Pe-t.-r

at York dates hack lo the elev--
tO century.

j
J Real Courage.
4c was the small son of a minister
1 his mother was teaching him the

of courage.
"Piipposlng," the said, "there wore

i- - I hoys In one bedroom, and 11
unto bed at once, while tho other

t down to say his prayers, that,1, 1 Khow trie courage."
. P'i.' snld the young hopeful, "I

something that would be more
, f'Kus than that. Supposing there

V 12 ministers In one bedroom.
""e got Into bed without saying

prayers:"

omen

Appreciate
ftep-s- a and Time-saver- s.

Post
Toasties

FOOD

4 111 IK- - r. 1

""veu.readv to serve
'

ri; from the w.kaKe
. .

with
nr .;n.

, "'v. anu is aHcinn., v .t.,...1 ,

A trial nnfln. ii .

Pl'llll ....S t -1 "s a mvonte"''Mast ciTcal.

The Memory Lingers"
PO:'MCF.KnALCO..L,d..

CrBlk. MiU.

THE 1TSVS OF

Heading. Kntering tho I'orio-vanl- a

cigar I'acloiy, whoro his wll'u

as employed, Wilmer V. llurkhul-del- ',

a horseman, shot her In the iii
of fellovv-workuie- heeailsi! sill)

Id not return to him. lie then
fired two hullets in'.o his own head,
dying soon afterward. The tragedy
mused a panic In the. iielglilHirliuod,
the live shots alarming not only the
hands employed on the third Moor,
but also those of two hosiery plants
on an upper floor, and the audience
assembling In two tin aires nearby.
Moth were taken to the Homeopathic
Hospital, where the husband died an
hour later. Tho woman, who was
I)") years old and pretty, regal m--

cor.iii lousness for a short time, but
did not refer to tho tragedy before
passing away. Sho refused to make
any statement.

Tamaiiua. While Alice Hydatid,
aged 1!) years, was on her way from
Itrockton to Tuscarota to attend a
dance, she was met by Michael M

her sweetheart, with whom she
had quarreled several days ago. Mil-Ilc- k

called her away from a girl and
after a few words drew a revolver
and commenced tiring. Two of the
shots trok effect and the girl fell
mortally wounded. Milllck then Hod.
riie girl's companion halened to
l'uscarora, whero she procured aid.
When several men reached the scene
tho girl was dead. Slate police are
scouring tho woods.

Wllkes-Itarr- e. Thomas Simpson,
a well-know- n miner, aged ?' years,
was stabbed to death by bis board-InghotiB- o

keeper, Andrew Klynn,
aged 41 years at tho lalter's home
on Kidder Street. Flynti who Is un-

der arrest, declares that Simpson,
who is a powerful man, came home
Intoxicated and started an argument.
Klynn ordered him to leavo tho
house, but this only angered Simp-
son, who closed the door of tho
room they were In. He then chased
Flynn all over tho room, until the
latter was forced to stab him with
a pocketknlfe.

Tottsville. Mr. and Mrs. John
Kosalavage, tho parents of the live
children, aged from two months to
eight years, who were burned to
death New Year's morning in a fire
at Minersvillo which destroyed their
homo, were held responsible for the
death of the little ones by a Coro-

ner's Jury which conducted an in-

quest. They could give no satisfac-
tory explanation of the fire's origin
or why they did not make an at-

tempt to save the children or notify
tho firemen that they were In the
house.

I'ittsburg. Pittsburg could use
tho Pied Piper. The city is now
overrun with rats and there Is

of Pittsburg money ready
for the man who will Invent some-

thing which will exterminate rats
duletly and effectively. H. C. F.vert.
a patent attorney, has been called In-

to consultation by some of the large
business men, who each suffer the
loss of thousands of dollars each
month by rats.

Chester. William H. Albany, a

policeman, was dismissed from tho
police force by Chief of Police y,

acting under Instructions
from Mayor Johnson, as a result of
the policeman's alleged implication
In a private heating given to a

in one of tho police watch
boxes.

Cony. Paul Phelps and Ills com-

panion, Miss Mary Stevens, were

thrown into twelve feet of water In

Columbus pond, when thin Ice col-

lapsed under their weight. Phelps
clung to the edge of the Ice and was
rescued unconscious. Tho girl
drifted away under the Ice before
aid could reach hi r. Her body w as
recovered.

I.ewiston Fire of Incendiary ori-

gin destroyed a large house owned
by Dr. Nettie Knepp. This Is tho
llfth Incendiary lire to occur In this
city within a few months and the
second time this building has been
set on lire. Firemen report finding

cotton waste soaked In oil and four
turpentine cans in tho hallway.

Lancaster. John A. Snyder, one
of the best known residents of this
city, died unexpectedly at his home

from acute Indigestion. He was fi8

years of age.

Johnstown. Placing a stick of
dynnniito in bis mouth and lighting
the fuse, Steve Zoller, a miner of
Sonman, ended his life. Zoller was
blown thirty feet, and tho rear of

the hoiiso was wrecked.

Fasten. (lamble Young, aged 80,
niember of the city Hoard of Tax Re-

vision, was stricken with apoplexy
during a meeting of the board and
died two hours later.

Shenandoah. After being a fugi-

tive from justice since August 1,

1903, Jacob Harris, 30 years old, was

arrested hero Sunday, as one of the
alleged murderers of John Pomer-ak- y,

19 years old. who was attacked
on tho street and stabbed. Harris
was committed without ball.

Rending. Reading Is to have a
new Y. M. C. A. building and It is
to cost In the neighborhood of $200,-(10- 0.

The directors and trustees de-

cided upon this at a recent meeting
and a call for subscriptions similar
to the one Issued in Philadelphia

Altooea. In the suit of clothes In

which ho was marrlul. Christian
Yerger, one of the best known old' r

residents of the county, was burled
Saturday. He WB3 wedded 0.' years

at-'- ii nd had donned his "rdding
clothes only on s'nte oreas'oi',8. It
v as a black, full di ?s suit, and lno

ed as rood nl.nost as the day when !.

led his rr'de to the altar. Mr.

per w as SS. He wds foivm r'y ' !"
T'nltrd State Marshal In t'i's " '

Hit. for o vecs hrd b "

Inspector a? the c'!t I In '

t,nn. In which city he died.

DYNAMITING A KILL IN THE CANAL ZONE

tv 'is: . w .1

Heroic measures nre adopted In carrying on the tremendous work of d gglng the Panama canal. The accom-
panying Illustration shows the "topping" of a rocky prominence Jhat stood In tho "track" of the big ditch. Tho
entire crest of the hill, a mass of almost solid rock weighing well over 500 tons, was removed with a single
charge of twenty tons of dynamite.

SECRET OF BASKETS
Hopes to Interpret Odd Indian

Designs Worked.

New York Woman Is Sent on Long
Visit to Aborigines of Southwest

by American Museum of

Natural History.

Ne v York.- - Miss Mary Lois Klssell.
who 8'arud recently for an extended
trip among tho Indians of the south-

west, where sho will study basketry
on its native heath, Is the llrst woman
ever sent out by the American Mu-

seum of Natural History for purposes
of original research. Hitherto men
only have been employed to penetrate
tho wilds and the deserts in its be-

half. Hut now it has come to a crisis
and a woman tills the void. The mu-

seum has a line collection of Indian
baskets. They are of all shapes and
sles and uses, covered with Intricate
designs in significant colors. Some of
the facts of their construction are
known, hut the sc ientists are aware of
many mysteries which await solution.
"Mere man" even a sclentlllc man
cannot get at these secrets. He tries,
and the taciturn old squaw mutters:
"Mo no know." Mere man discovers
that the Indian woman is bound by

rules of religious observance not to
discuss her work with men. Kvon the
braves of the tribe do not know bow
the beautiful designs are executed,
and the white man is doubly help-

less.
It Is Miss Kissell's enthusiasm, com-

bined with her knowledge of textiles
and handcraft that Ikib won her place
In the museum. It is said that sho
even lighted a glow of enthusiasm In

the cold sclentlllc souls of Kuropean
museum directors. She was abroad
last summer gleaning what she could
about basketry from collections there.
In Munich she asked such illuminat-
ing questions about how some baskets
were made that the veteran scientist
saw new light on his subject.

"Well, well," ho cried, relighted, tho
old Joy of discovery In his heart.
"Who would have thought baskets
meant so much? We'll know more
when you come ngaln, madame."

Feminine scientists, as a class, are
full of enthusiasm. Miss Klssell has
found, and also they sometimes see
things which masculine science over-

looks. For Instance, a i Migo expedi-

tion brought back a curious little cap
made by some tribes of that region.
The minute Miss Klssell saw It sho
recognized It as Irish crochet lace,
done In straw. The sight thrilled her
woman's heart. Irish crochet In tho
Congo! How was It done? The men
of the expedition looked blank enough
when questioned. What, Indeed, was
one stitch or nnother to them? It
seemed as If the secret would remain
untold, when It developed that the ex-

plorer's wife had been with the party.
"Why, yes," bIio said In surprise, "1

know all about It, of course. I sat
with the women for hours and watch-
ed them do It."

Miss Kissell's Held will be the Pima-speakin-

tribes of Arizona, the largest
encampment being near Tucson, but a
trip of sixty miles further down to-

ward Mexico may be necessary. She
will go alone, fearing nothing and
trusting to her beads and mirrors to
carry her through In safety.

Now a woman Is going to try her

MAY SOON 5EE
Dr. Edwards Seriously Predicts Great

Future for X Ray and Tells of
Work Done.

London. Dr. Hall Edwards of

who has lost his left arm

and the use of his right hand is ex-

perimenting with the described
in a lecture a few days sgo in a matter-o-

f-fact way how he had battled for
Becrets which have left him maimed,
a martyr to science.

Discussing the dangers of tho
Dr. Fal wards said:

"My experience has taught me that
every good thing can be turned to
harm. The drug that will not do
harm 1 feel pr. tiy sure will not do
good either.

"You ieel thai (specially when In-

vestigating si.cii a force as this. No

fewer than iv.elvu fellow workers of

mine have i!b d in their efforts lo pro-

duce the best .results that could bo

obtained. As you know, I have
considerably. Mar.y others have

lost Iln.bs in arriving tl" work to . ie

a ft
w J' ;t.y e 1

t ,.,f ,:

hand at ferreting out these secrets.
Feminine Intuition and an inborn nat-

ural understanding of squaw psychol-
ogy are expected to accomplish much.
For the rest Miss Klssell will depend
on making friends with tho papooses.

"It will take time, of course," said
Miss Klssell. "to get them to regard
me In a friendly way. I shall stay In
one village, long enough to feel ac-

quainted. Then I shall take my 'knit-
ting work' maybe and go to spend the
afternoon with ono of my neighbors.
Two or three others will drop In, and
we'll nil sit and chat as we work. I
expect to get many points this way
that would not be divulged 'n an ordi-
nary Interview. There are mysterious
rites connected with the gathering of
the reedR. and many of the designs
have a religious or superstitious

They will tell me these
things. I l ope, as they conld not tell
n man."

Everything depends on making a
good Impression. So Miss Klssell has
provided herself with various appli-
ances for winning friendship. Sho
has several tiny mirrors to appeal
to feminine vanity and a big box of
class lieads from the 10 rent stores.
She may take a walk through an In-

dian village and spy some fat little
lad who looks promising. She will
sua) a string of red bends around
his dirty little neck and smile in-

gratiatingly. In twenty minutes the
whole village will know of the af-

fair, and success will be assured. She
has $20 In brum! new roins, too. These
are not for gifts, but for payment.
Sho may want to buy a basket or an
Implement of some kind. An old, a
dingy coin would not tempt the sav-ag-

heart, but a shiny p.iver quarter
Is expected to bo Irresistible.

OSTRACIZE MAN
Social Engagements Are Broken by

Wholesale and Open Warfare Pre-

vails at College.

Mendvllle, Pa. Allegheny college Is

In a flutter of excitement, thu senior
class Is unable to hold its social func-

tions and tender looks are no longer
exchanged by the dignified men of the
upper class and the fair coeds, all be-

cause of an ultimatum delivered by
the young women to the effect that
whiskers that have adorned the fiicea
of the students must be done away
with. A boycott has bet n declared on
all students who will not make ef-

forts to look like Apollos or appear
with faces as clean as that of Cupid.

"No students with beards need ap-

ply at the hall or ask for any favors,"
Is the slogan of the young women, and
the weapon deals an especially severe
blow at the other members of the se-

nior class." Names have been strick-

en from Invitation lists. The girls
simply do not like the scenery worn
on the men's faces, and say that If It

Is not changed they will have nothing
to do with the wearers.

Matters first livened up at chapel
exerclRes when not a senior miss was
In her place and the vacancy In this
envied part of the chapi 1 was painful.
It could not be explained until chnpcl
was over. Then tho blow fell. There
on the outside, where all could Bee and
read, stood the senior co-ed- Thirty

OUR THOUGHTS
to

benefit of humanity. 1 regret not the
I

slightest bit my experience, for, though
I suffered, I had tho pleasure myself
of saving the lives of other persons.
The very fact that we have suffered
has caused us to Infuse, the greater
energy into finding out how to prevent

aother people from suffering."

Dr. Kdwurds said further that
through the use of the phy-

sicians can see ihrough the human
head In a fifth o' a second, adding
that twelve years ago It would have
t.iken forty minutes to take a similar
photograph.

"We are now able to administer a
doso of the ray with as great accuracy
as wc give a dose of an ordinary chem-
ical," he said. "We can see the heart
beating; we can see often what pa-

tients have had for dinner. If we go
on for a few years, It Is quite possibie
that we nr.,y be abl3 to see what they Is
i. re. thinking about."

lie; was sih aking quite seriously
,,i e:i e made the i.iO,aoiy; but there

'

II

HORSES DECREASE IN PARIS

Automobiles Have Sounded Knell ol

Animals In French Capital
Rapidly Disappear.

Paris. Since 18!9 the progress of
automohtlism has caused a decrease
of 15,7'jS In the number of horses In
Paris. Tho census of the horses In
tho city taken In 1910 gave a total ol
7.r.4ti:i. In 1899 the number was 91,
261. .

This diminution Is the more notice
able In the wealthier districts. In the
Eighth nrondlssement districts. In th
has fallen from 4.12". to 2.(:4. During
the same period the Seventeenth lost
1,876, the Sixteenth '2 and the Sev-

enth 4S7. In the First the number
dropped from 29.666 to 11.8.18.

There are six arondlssements In

which the number of horses has slight
ly Increased. Including the Twelfth.
Thirteenth. Fourteenth. Fifteenth and
Nineteenth. In these arondlssements
are situated the great public works
contractors, who use as many horses
as ever. In the Ninth the number of
horses has risen from 1..V.2 to 10.306;

but this remarkable Increase Is duo
to the fact that the horses of one of
the largest cab companies are count-

ed In this arondlssement, which was
not the case In 1899.

Bar Standing in Theatres.
New York. There will be no more

standing room In New York theatres
Theatrical managers were notified by

Fire Commissioner Waldo the olhei
day that the prevalent practice of al
lowing patrons to stand In the pas-

sageways back of the seats Is as much
violation of tho law as the prohibit

ed standing In aisles. He bases the
ruling on a recent decision of the Su-

preme court.

WITH BEARD
or more each carried an umnrella and
from thorn dangled cards which read:
"Our beaux aro clipped."

The bewblskered seniors understood
With many there was an inward bat
tie, for it meant social suicide or a
sacrifice of whiskers. The young worn
en marched triumphantly back to their
hall while tho seniors went to fiat
houses to talk the matter over. A war
council was held and the seniors do
elded that the whiskers should remain
and the girls well, they could boy-

cott to their heart's content.
In tho meantime social engageirents

are being broken, the moon Is not half
so attractive as It was before and the
outconio of the affair is a matter of
speculation.

One coed said that It Is Just pos
slblo that the girls will not graduate
from the same platform as tho young
men next June If tho horrid beards
remain that long, but It Is not believed
Hint the trouble will reach that point
In the meantime the Glee club is re
hearsing the song, "Still His Whiskers
Grew."

Just So.

"The poor are often ungrateful."
"The poor hre not often handled prop
erly. People insist on giving them
canton flannel when they'd rather
have crayon portraits of themselves"

Louisville Courier-Journal- .

was a little Interlude of banter as he
told "the ladles only the men are nol

listen that of all the hearts I hnvt
seen and I have seen a good many

have never known one which showed
the slightest fracture. I have nevei
seen a henrt broken or even cracked

Dr. Edwards said that instead of do
stroylng oysters to find If they contain
pearls the rays now show If there l

pearl present, If not the oyster I

put back Into tho sea.

Egg Big Enough for Family,
kvlugtoii, N. J. iiurson Hell Is pre-

serving as a curiosity an egg eight
and r Inches long and t,lx
and one-hal- f Inches wide, which was
found In his hencoop. He Fays It was
laid by a Leghorn pullet, nnd If cooked
would 'provide a meal for an entire
family.

After Dinner speaker.
Loudon. Sir Frederick Young, who
92 years old, spoke at a luncheon at

the Hotel Melropole to celebrate the
reopening of the Koyal Colonial

It Is Important that you should now rid your
blood of these Impure, poisonous, effete matters
that have accumulated in it during the winter.

Tho secret of the unequaled find really wonderful success of

Hood's Sas-saparill-a

as a remedy for Wood Humors is the (act that it combines, not simply
sarsapatilla, luit the utmost remedial values of more than twenty ingre-

dients Koots, lluiksand Herbs known to have extraordinary efficacy

in purifying- - the blood and building up the whole system.
There is no real substitute for 1 Iood's Sarsaparilla, no "just as good"

medicine. Get I Iood's today, in liquid form or tablets called Sar.satabs.

dRb PINK EYE
rnri mi'l act an riven on

Ihr Sufr for l.rtH.,1 niiirrn un1 nil lli-s-t . ir.lv .ftl
crntH iitwl ft i) n l.ntllr t.' IM anil (III 0l ihr iliirrn. l,y nil
anil liori.il itr bt,nl i.ultl, by the

1

" 1 r" M wm
Sfflt LJJ. RPJ LI

CATARRHAL rrVHR

.AND THROAT DISEASES

pritTrnlW-fo- r oltirrn. Ilul(l
t(,tjni. ollirrM. kl.lli.'.!

ilriin'ii.lt
iiooOh lioUKrH, riprrhH miiunfut'it.ri.ra.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemist., GOSHEN, INDIANA

J.IJi'l

and used it with such satisfactory results that I sent for two large bottles,
and I have up to this time used about half a 50 bottle with splendid
success." James Hyde, lleebe, White County, Ark.

Got Ease in Less Than Ten Minutes.
Mr. James E. Alexander, of North Harpswcll, Me., writes: "I am

a horseshoer and subject to many strains in my back and hips which has
brought on rheumatism in sciatic nerve. I had it so one night
when sitting in my chair, that I had to jump on my feet to get relief. I
at once applied your

to the affected part and in less
I think it is the best of all Liniments.

Sloan's Liniment docs not need any
rubbing. It's a powerful penetrant.
Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Sprains, Chest Pains, and Sore Throat.
It gives almost instant relief.

Price 2,-i-
C, HOC, and $1.00 at AH Dealers.

8eml fur Sloan's Frea Hook on llumua. Aitilrrns

DR. EARL S. SLOAN,

WHERE IT WAS LACKING

She You puckered up your lips so
'.hen that I thought you were going to
kiss me.

Ho No; I got some grit In my
mouth.

She Well, for goodness' sake swal-
low It! You need It In your system!

It Is unquestionably true that
wealth produces wants, hut It Is a
still more Important truth that wants
produce wealth. Mai thus.

For roi.ns ami c;lti
MlrkV Cai-- i iiink Im Hi.. lifKt

lli 11 ii.l fcvertMlinrm III

I'elil anil rrHturrn norum! i'nn'tltliti. It'
lliiilt-rnrt- N tiiiiiifilliiti ly. HH, 1!.'h'., nml .'k-- .

A l lirutf morm.

Love does not depend for its
strength on concentration.

Take finrfirld Tea to arouse n sluggih
liver all druggists sell it.

Afflictions innrk the difference be-

tween iron and steel.

AND All NOSE

ctn.

the bad

it It
Cured

My
BacR'1

1'or twenty-nin- e years I have
i at intervals a great sufferer

from rheumatism. During that
time, no telling how many gal-

lons of the various kinds of lini-

ments and oils I have used and
with but little relief. Recently,
I was confined to my bed help-

less. I tried Sloan s Liniment

than ten minutes it was perfectly easy.

aT-V.'-

-t- B

BOSTON, MASS. t fer f

And It Was All Imagination.
"I wonder how much Ituagln itlon

governs some persons' senseti?" re-

marked a visitor at the St. Kegis yes-

terday "For a Christmas present I

sent lo a young woman of my ac-

quaintance one of the most elaborate
sachet eases I could find. It was such
a beautiful thing that I didn't put per-

fume In It, for some women prefer to
use a certain kind all the time, and I

thought I would leavo It to the re-

cipient to put her own particular sach-

et powder in the case. You may Im-

agine I wns somewhat amazed to rend
this In her enthusiastic letter of
thanks: 'It's perfume has pervaded
the whole room.' "New York Press.

Crutches or Bitrs.
Klchard ('inker, at a dinner in New

Voile, expressed a distrust for aero
planes.

"There's nothing underneath them."
he said. "If (he least thing g(x;a
wrcng, di; n tin y 1!: :

"I said to a Londoner the other day:
"'How Is your son gettlag 011 since

he bought a Hying machine?'
'"On crutches, like the rest of

thum.' the Londoner replied."

fn cure cn.ttvrnrmi ttir medicine mint ha
tnnre than a purgative; It muat contain tonic,
alterative and cathartic properties.

Toffs Pills
pne the qualltlen, and peedily rentora
tothe howela their natural perlataltlc moMon,

o eaaentuu 10 reguiuruy.

!. Tnrk, T.r, IU.rrJ.1. .rtkll M t

A Country School for Girls
IN 7CKW YOltK CITY. It fmliinn of
t'Mi.niry and city lilt. Out-n- 1r t.ru on

i'H rk uf ;ifiiti-ri- nfitrth llmNon K1tt.
A'i.tnii' lorrm- I'H nm rvlith loVtrtulunitnn.
M..-.- uml Art. Mir ruv.n &4 hish mhimiX

lip
1 mmlip

Lhtr nt Bonis.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pole-peop- lock
jood, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating
lor, utter ull, man can be no stronger thun his stomach.

A remedy that makes the utmnucli strong and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out dineuite-produci- bacteria and cures a whole multi-
tude of discuses.

Cct rid of your Sfomach Weakness nd
Liver l.nrlnesa Ly fj.'.i.fl a eourso ot
Dr. fierce' a Golden Medical Dlscacry

tlic ireot Stornjc.t liestoratiic. Liver
Inviitorator and DiooJ Cleanser.

You can't afford to accept any medicine ol irtlnocrfl
imposition as o substitute lor "UolJcn Medicul Discov

ery," which is medicine cp known composition, having
complete list ol iircdit'iits in pluin I '.ijlish on its

rapper, same beinji attrateJ as c mct under oath.
Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets refulat mi tnvlrxtrmt Stomach,
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